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Miss Jone6 acceptance of the cf
the Illinois is a real loss to thb
university. Added to her technical
knowledge of a librarian's duties she is
a scholar of rare discrimination and

With all the students she
is sympathetic and genuinely helpful.
It will be difficult to find another libra-
rian with the knowledge of the inside
of Miss Jones has. There
are plenty who have acquired the "libra-
ry hand,1' who know when to use black
and when tu use red ink and who know
tho rules of cataloging as they
their A, B, C. But as long as the spirit
is more the letter librarians like
Mis6 Jones will be rare and precious.
Because she web educated at the uni-

versity and has spent most of her in
Lincoln the unusual quality of her tal-

ent and acquirements not
duly appreciated. Classmates in the
Albany have told me how high
was the standing gained there, and
librarians of other libraries havo spoken

deep respect of the librarian of the
university of Nebraska. Therefore the
university loses reputation with her do.
parture. Her friends rejoice she
has received at last the recognition due
to her abilities, only delayed because
she was a prophet in her own country.

Jenkins Why do people such a
propensity for getticg in debt?

Fimpkins it's about tbo
only thing there is any money in.

Bobbins Did you get 3 our bicycle on
the installment plan?

Wheeler No; but that's the way I'm
paying my doctor.

Why does an old maid liko a
parrot?

Binks Ob, because it swears so
it her think there'd.a man about
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Queen's Jubilee.

A London correspondent writes as
follows to his New York publisher:

has been a very gay week. 'The
queen's drawing being the
one that Ehg had pledged to hold
this created an imnenee sensa-
tion. gocd-naturedl- y her majesty
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she 'puts down' and Bhe does it most
efiectvally. The Princess of was
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ing as pale as usual, so that she, too,
appeared at her best. The Duchess of
Albany had, for once, discarded the
demure grays and violets which are con-

sidered the only wear for a widow of
royal rank, and this circumstance caused
a lluttcr of gossip, reviving the rumors
ot her possible remarriage.

But I must tell you about the Ameri-
can Mrs. and Miss Hay,
who attended last week's function, were
again present in order to be officially in-

troduced to the Queen, Mrs. John Hay,
in pale green satin, trimmed with tulle
and chiffon, with exquisite floral em-

broidery, the chief tone in which was
reproduced in the pink 6atin lining of
the train. Evidently these ladies love
green, for her daughter's tasteful white
frock adorned with the same shade.
I think it very like the she
wore at the former drawing-room- , if I
may judge merely by descriptions of

that ceremony. The other ladies de-

scribed officially as "of the United

States were Miss Elizabeth Davis, Mrs.
Leslie Cotton, Miss Gilpin, Miss
and Miss Wells. Outside the palaco tho
crowd wasphenomenal. It was much
pleased with the state carriages of tho
peeresses, of which the Devonshire,
Londonderry Lansdowne, Zetland and
Lancaster turnouts were best.

"The 'Gypsies of England' have re-

ceived orders from beads of their
mysterious brotherhood that they are

celebrate the queen's jubilee in loyal
fashion. Great enthusiasm prevails
among them, and various strange cere-

monies are to mark the great day. The
ladies of the tribes also are to don their
brighest garments; and all the caravans
throughout length and breadth of
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one ot opposition. One Quixotic indi-divid-

suggests that all good social
ists should work on jubilee day, by way
of protest against the enforcemant cf a
national holiday; but his scheme, as you
may suppose, did not meet with general
support. Now, the most approved idea
is to desert London and fix upon some
large provincial center at w hich to hold
a big indignation meeting while enjoy-

ing a day's outing. I cordially welcome
the suggestion! Let us hope that all
our anarchist reformers of the constitu-
tion will be so obliging as to Ieavo Lon-

don on June 22."

Private Secretary Porter, acting un-

der tho advice of his chief, has sounded
tho social keynote of the administration
by declining to issue invitations to mem-

bers of the press. Heretofore it has
been customary for correspondents of
the leading journals to receive a card of
invitation to each and all of tho enter-
tainmentsofficial and semi official
given at tho executive mansion. Mrs.
Harrison and Mre. Cleveland enlarged
tho courtesy by many little acts of
thoughtfulness that grestly simplified
tho work of the reporters, and gave just
cause for gratitude in the "profession."
With the incoming of the present ad-

ministration all this changed. No
longer are men and women of the press
welcomed or honored by invitations at
ter the manner of an other guests. On
the contrary, their presence is in every
way discountenanced, and the grasping
reporter who has the temerity to request
a card is promptly 'turned down,' and
leaves the executive dcorway a sadder
and a wiser man or woman, as the case
may be. Whether this condition of af-

fairs is the result ot the president's per-

sonal dislike of the "profession" or Mr
Porter's own high-hande- d usurpation of
power is as yet undetermined. Toirn
Topics.
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Wholesale and retail dealers in

DRESSED BEEF, III. VEAL, PORK AND PROVISIONS

Telephone 365916 P street.

RQY'S DRUG STORE,
Cor. Tenth and P streets.

THE LARGEST DRUG STORE - THE SMALLEST

In addition to drugs and prescription work we carry a Hj
large line of stationary, tablets, garden seeds, paints,
etc.


